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3 Little Miami youth

Football and Cheer

       
                            The CCYFL Cheer Expo is a day dedicated to all of the cheer squads coming
together to perform a routine that showcases how hard they are working through the start of the
season.  THIS IS NOT A COMPETITION and there are no judges.  The Expo performances are
separated by age group and during their dedicated time slot, all squads for that age group will
each perform a routine that is not to exceed three minutes.  Once all squad’s from every CCYFL
organization performs for that age group, the cheerleaders will receive an award and they will
then be dismissed to leave the event.   The next age group will then enter the gym for their turn to
showcase.    This schedule will proceed as outlined below for each age group.   Please show up
on time and all do our part to keep the schedule on track for everyone.    
                                                                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                
                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                                

WHAT IS CHEER EXPO?

CHEER EXPO DETAILS
Cheerleaders are to arrive ONE HOUR before
your starting time and no earlier than that. 
Football players should arrive at least 20
minutes before starting time for your age
bracket and are to sit together as a team.
Football players are expected to attend for the
time slot of their age group to support the cheer
squad that supports them all season.  
Attending for a different age group does not
meet the attendance requirement.
Admission is $6.00 (12 and under are free)
Football players, cheerleaders, and volunteers
are also free 
Once all squads for each age group are
complete, that age group will be dismissed.  
The goal is to start the swap between groups at
the 45 minute mark of each hour. This is the
goal and not guaranteed.   
Please arrive on time but prepare for delays on
either side of the schedule.  As with any event
that involves a large volume of people and
children, anything can happen!  

MOST IMPORTANTLY......EVERYONE HAVE FUN!!!
We cannot wait to see Little Miami Cheer Shine.    

Let’s show the CCFYL our PANTHER PRIDE!



SAVE-THE-DATES
CCYFL Cheer Showcase (mandatory) - Sept. 10th

 Board Meeting -September 11th
Positions for Board Announced -October 1st

 LMHS Homecoming Parade- October 5th
 LMHS Homecoming Game- October 6th 

Board Meeting - October 9th 
LMHS Youth Night -October 13th 

Self-Nomination for Board  - October 15th-31st
Playoffs- October 21st

CCYFL Cheer Competition (optional) - Oct. 21st
CCYFL Super Bowl Weekend - Nov. 5th

Board Meeting - November 13th

Please Note that the LMHS Homecoming Parade this year has
moved to Thursday October 5th and will be an expanded route

along 22/3. The Hight School will host a free “Drive-In” Movie
Night in the stadium following the parade. This family-friendly

event will include food trucks, dunk tank, and other fun activities.

Participation in the parade is coordinated by each individual
team.  Any questions should be directed to your Team Mom for

details on float preparation or event planning. 
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FEATURED SPONSOR
Thank You to Not Just Words
Pediatric Speech Therapy for being
a first time Field Goal Sponsor!

LMYFC Thanks all of our sponsors
and are so grateful for your
support. To add additional visibility
to the support we receive from
community businesses we are
adding a featured sponsor to every
newsletter! 

JOIN OUR BAND
Click here to join the LMYFC Organization Band app

Game Day and Practice Day Updates and Newsletters will
be posted on BAND so please do not miss out on early
visibility to league information.  

HOUSE
FIRE 

DONATIONS
One of our CCFYL families lost their home and
all belongings in a house fire over the
weekend.  Adam Armacost is the President of
Bethel Youth Football as well as a coach for
their 8U, 11U and Middle School Teams.   Since
we will be hosting Bethel down at Thornton
Park on this coming Saturday, we would like to
collect donations for Adam's family in advance
so that we may give to him when he attends
our facilities for the upcoming games. Below is
a list of sizes for his children, personal care
donations for the whole family, school supplies,
as well as cash or gift cards for local
restaurants are also appreciated to help them
out. A Go Fund Me account has also been set-
up if that is preferred.  

Tanner (male)- clothing size 10/12, shoes size 6
Tate (male) - clothing size 12, shoes size 6
Ally (female) clothing size M shirt,  pants Size 6,
shoes size 9
Talon (male) clothing size AXL shirt and pants
36/32, size 11 shoe 

Donations can be brought to
concessions at Thornton Park on
Thursday September 7th between
6:00-7:30.  

VOLUNTEERING
You may sign-up for any role and time
slot for the season that works for your
schedule. Please access the Season
Sign-Up Here.

 Volunteering is required for all
families.

https://www.facebook.com/NJW.LLC
https://www.facebook.com/NJW.LLC
https://www.lmyfc.com/page/show/4633255-2023-sponsors
https://www.facebook.com/brightacresbutlerville
https://www.facebook.com/brightacresbutlerville
https://band.us/n/aba589M1Lc4as
https://www.gofundme.com/f/f2tbgn-house-fire?utm_campaign=p_cp+share-sheet&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&mibextid=Zxz2cZ
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0c4aada62aa3f49-2023#/

